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10 Ainsleigh Court, Cranbourne, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Frank Fan

0390887488

Eric  Zhang

0390887488

https://realsearch.com.au/10-ainsleigh-court-cranbourne-vic-3977-2
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-fan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/eric-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick


$620,000

Nestled on a generous 603m2 block (approx.) in a coveted central location, this classic brick property offers a world of

potential for savvy renovators and investors, placing its residents within a short walk of Cranbourne Station.Savouring

the serenity of its leafy low-traffic surroundings, the home feels instantly warm and welcoming, courtesy of its neat

red-brick facade, flourishing frontage and charming verandah-style porch. Opening to reveal soft neutral tones and

hardwood flooring, the comfortable living room is awash with natural light, flowing to a tiled meal area and functional

kitchen which gazes out to a covered courtyard space.At the opposite end of the home, a versatile family area or large

master bedroom awaits with stylish floating flooring, an ensuite, exclusive entrance and private pergola access, leading to

the sizeable child-friendly backyard.Completing this profitable family residence, the four remaining bedrooms sit

alongside the updated central bathroom, while the roomy laundry contains a separate w/c.Adding to the property's cosy

appeal, finishing touches include split-system air conditioning and two wall heaters, plus a long driveway and oversized

single garage with internal and garden access.Life in Cranbourne is all about convenience with shops, schools and

commuting options on the doorstep.The home is zoned for Rangebank Primary School, which can easily be reached on

foot, while Cranbourne Secondary College and prestigious St Peter's College are also just moments away.Within a

five-minute drive sits vibrant Cranbourne Park Shopping Centre, plus there's easy access to picturesque parks, sporting

facilities and major highways.Don't just dream of that spectacular renovation or great investment, make it a reality with

this convenient family home.Photo I.D required at all open for inspections. 


